The main objective of the study was to investigate the effect of two types of organic acids (formic acid, FA and citric acid CA) on performance, blood parameters, immune response and bacterial count. A total number of 250 unsexed 7 d old ducklings (Cairina Moschata) were randomly divided into five dietary treatment groups, 50 birds each in five equal replicates. The first group was fed a commercial basal diet without supplementation (control), the 2 nd and 3 rd groups were fed basal diet supplemented with 0.5 and 1.0 % of FA, while the 4 th and 5 th groups were fed basal diet supplemented with 2.0 and 3.0% CA. Body weight (BW), body weight gain (BWG), feed conversion, some carcass characteristics and economic efficiency were determined. At the end of the experiment (70 d), blood samples were collected to determine some blood constituents. In addition, bacterial counts of the digestive system were measured. Results showed that duckling fed the basal diet supplemented with organic acids had significantly greater BW, BWG, economical efficiency and better feed conversion as compared to control. All dietary supplements decreased serum AST, ALT, urea, creatinine, total lipids, triglycerides, cholesterol, LDL and increased T3, T4, TAC, GSH, GPX, SOD, glucose, total protein, globulin, γ-globulin, IgA, IgM, IgG, LA, BA, LTT, phagocytic activity, phagocytic index, RBCs and hemoglobin as compared to control. Dietary supplementation of organic acids increased dressing percentage and total edible parts compared to control. Moreover, supplementation of either formic or citric decreased total bacterial count, Salmonella, E.Coli and proteus spp. compared to control group. In conclusion, either formic or citric acid could be used safely as natural growth promoters to improve growth and immune response of duckling.
INTRODUCTION
The increased pressure on livestock industry to minimize the use of prophylactic dosages of antibacterial growth promoters in has directed nutritionists and poultry producers to look for alternative growth promoters because of microbial resistance in humans and the imminent to do same in different parts of the world (Kopecký,et al., 2012) .One of these alternatives is the utilization of organic acids as feed additives in the animal production (Sheikh et al., 2010) . Organic acids and their salts are generally considered as safe and have been affirmed to be used as natural feed additives in animal production. (Kamal and Ragaa, 2014) .As alternatives to antibiotic growth promoters, organic acids (OA) have demonstrated positive results in poultry production, due to their potential to lower the intestinal pH and enhance the bacterial development against pH changes (Pirgozliev et al., 2008; Ao et al., 2009) , thus providing better intestinal health for the bird to maximize its nutrient absorption.The inclusion of organic acids, e.g. formic and citric acids, in the poultry feed has been appeared to enhance poultry performance (Helen and Christian, 2010; Tolebi et al., 2010; Hassan et al., 2016) . Additionally, organic acids feeding were reported to have several beneficial effects on feed conversion ratio, growth performance and enhancing mineral absorption (Král et al., 2011; Gálik and Rolinec, 2011 and Petruška et al., 2012 ). An important objective of dietary fermentation is the inhibition of intestinal microbes competing with the host for available nutrients, and a decrease of possible toxic bacterial metabolites. In such manner, various studies have recommended that organic acids may influence the concentration of microorganisms in the ceca and small intestine (Vogt et al. 1982) , and that they are bactericidal for Salmonellae in the crop (Hinton and Linton, 1988; Thompson and Hinton, 1997) . Moreover, organic acids work in creatures, as a development promoter and may have a vital role in controlling certain characteristic microorganisms (Naidu, 2000 and Wolfenden et al., 2007) . There are few studies on the use of organic acids in ducks (Cairina Moschata) feeding. Therefore, this study was designed to investigate the growth performance, carcass traits, some blood parameters, bacterial count, antioxidant status and the immune response of growing ducks fed organic acids-supplemented diets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
This study was conducted at the Poultry Research Unit (El-Bostan Farm), Department of Animal and Poultry Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Damanhour University, Damanhour, Egypt, from June to August 2015. The main objective was to evaluate the efficacy of using organic acids (formic and citric acids) as natural growth promoters in diets of ducks from 7 to 70 days of age. Two hundred and fifty unsexed day-old ducklings obtained from a commercial hatchery, were randomly distributed into five groups, each group contain 5 replicates, 10 birds each. Ducks were reared in floor pens (1.5*1.5m), and were allocated to the following dietary treatments: the first group was fed a commercial basal diet without supplementation (control), the 2 nd and 3 rd groups were fed basal diets supplemented with 0.5 and 1.0 % of formic acid, and the 4 th and 5 th groups were fed same basal diets supplemented with 2.0 and 3.0% citric acid. The experimental diets were formulated to meet the nutrient requirements of ducklings according to NRC (1994) . Ducklings in all treatments were reared under similar hygienic and managerial conditions. They were housed in well-ventilated brooders and feed and water were provided ad-libitum throughout the experimental period during the starter (1-35 d of age) and grower, finisher period (36-70 d of age). Birds in each replicate were weighed (g) weekly between 7 and 70 d of age, and the body weight gain (g/bird) was calculated. Feed intake was recorded for each replicate (g/bird) and thereby feed conversion ratio (g feed/g gain) was easily calculated. Economical evaluation (EE) was estimated during all period of experiment. EE was calculated as 100 times net revenue divided by total feed costs. While net revenue was calculated as total revenue minus total feed costs. European production efficiency index (EPEI) was measured throughout the experimental period (7-70d of age), according to Hubbard broiler management guide (1999 Trinder (1969) , total protein (g/dl) according to Henry et al. (1974) , albumin (g/dl) according to Doumas (1971) , and different types of globulin (α-globulin, β-globulin and γ-globulin) according to Bossuytet al.(2003) , besides, serum globulin concentration was calculated by difference. Moreover, serum levels of creatinine and urea were also determined using method of Bartles et al.(1972) , triglycerides according to Fossati and Prencipe (1982) , total cholesterol according to Stein (1986) , HDLcholesterol according to Lopez-Virella et al.,(1977) , LDL-cholesterol according to Friedewald et al.(1972) and Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) concentration according to the colorimetric method of Bauer (1982) . Besides, the activity of serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), were estimated according to Reitman and Frankel (1957) using commercial kits. Serum samples were assigned also for determination of total antioxidant capacity (TAC) according to Koracevicet al. (2001) , superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity according to Misra and Fridovich (1972) , glutathione peroxidase (GPX) activity according to Paglia and Valentine (1967) and blood reduced glutathione (GSH) concentration according to Ellman, 1959 . Phagocytic activity and index were determined according to Kawahara et al. (1991) Bianchi et al.(1995) . Lymphocyte transformation test was done following the method described by Balhaa et al.(1985) . Serum bactericidal activity to Aeromonashydrophila strain was determined according to Rainger and Rowley (1993) . Serum lysozyme activity was measured with the turbidimetric method described by Engstad et al.(1992) and the results are expressed as one unit of lysozyme activity that defined as a reduction in absorbance at 0.001/min. Lysozyme activity = (A0 -A) / A. The effect of dietary treatments on the microbial activity of the digestive system was evaluated through measuring total bacterial aount and also counting some pathogenic bacteria harboring the intestine such as salmonella, E.coli and proteus spp. according to methods described by ICMSF (1980) . Data obtained were analyzed using the GLM procedure (Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2002) , using one-way ANOVA using the following model: Yik= µ+ Ti + eik. Where, Y is the dependent variable; µ is the general mean; T is the effect of experimental treatments; and e is the experimental random error. Before analysis ,all percentages were subjected to logarithmic transformation (log10x+1) to normalize data distribution. The differences among means were determined using Duncan's new multiple range test ( Duncan , 1955 ) . RESULTS The production performance, economical efficiency and production index of ducks fed basal diet supplemented with formic and citric acids during days 7-70 of age are shown in Table 2 . Ducks fed basal diet supplemented with either formic or citric acids at different levels had significantly (p≤0.05) greater body weight (BW) and Body weight gain (BWG) than the control group. Groups fed 0.5% formic acids and 3% citric acids had significantly (p≤0.05) higher BW and BWG during 7-70d of age as compared to the other groups. Ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with formic and citric acids at different levels recorded lower FI and better FCR during 7-70d of age as compared to the control group. Furthermore, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with 3% citric acid had significantly lower FI and better FCR than other groups. Ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with different supplements at different levels had significantly better values of economical efficiency and production index compared to the control group. However, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid recorded the best economical efficiency and production index compared to the other groups. The biochemical blood constituents of ducks are shown in Table 3 . All feed supplements, used herein decreased serum levels of urea, creatinine and activity of AST and ALT and increased serum activity of alkaline phosphatase, urea/creatinine ratio as compared to control group. Furthermore, ducks fed basal diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid had significantly decreased serum concentrations of urea, creatinine than other groups. While, birds fed the basal diet supplemented with the two levels of citric acid had significantly lower ALT than other groups however, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with the two levels of formic acid had significantly, lower serum AST than other groups. In addition, all dietary supplements increased serum glucose and decreased serum total lipids, triglycerides, cholesterol and LDL as compared to control group. Furthermore, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid had significantly lower total lipids and triglycerides than other groups. Moreover, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with either formic or citric acids at different levels had significantly higher serum concentration of T3 and T4 than the control group, with the highest values for groups that were fed the basal diet supplemented with the two levels of citric acid. On the other hand, serum antioxidants indices and enzymes including TAC, GSH, GPX and SOD were higher in ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with either formic or citric acids at different levels as compared to the control group. However, no significant effects of different supplements levels were detected on TAC, GPX but, birds fed the basal diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid had significantly higher GSH and SOD than other groups (Table 4) . Feeding diet with different supplements increased RBCs, hemoglobin, PCV, MCV, MCH, WBCs, lymphocyte and monocytes as compared to control group. Moreover, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with 3% citric acid had significantly higher RBCs, hemoglobin, PCV and MCH than other groups (Table  5) . Feeding diet with different supplements increased serum total protein, globulin, α-globulin, γ-globulin, IgA, IgM, IgG, LA, BA, LTT, phagocytic activity and phagocytic index as compared to the control group. Ducks fed diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid had significantly higher globulin, α-globulin, γ-globulin, BA, LTT, IgG and IgM than other groups. However, no significant effect of different levels of supplements was found on LA, phagocytic activity, phagocytic index and IgA (Table 6 ). Dietary supplementation of either formic or citric at the tested levels increased significantly percentage of dressing and total edible parts and decreased abdominal fat compared with the controls. Furthermore, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with 0.5% formic acid and 3% citric acid had significantly higher percentages of dressing and total edible parts and lower abdominal fat than other groups, but feed supplements had no significant effect on percentages of spleen and thyme (Table 7) . All dietary supplements decreased total bacterial count, Salmonella, E.Coli and proteus spp. as compared to the control group. However, ducks fed the basal diet supplemented with citric acid with the two levels had significantly lower means of TBC, Salmonella, E.Coli and proteus spp. than the other supplemented groups (Table 8) . DISCUSSION The present results indicate that the addition of organic acids(either formic or citric acids) to diets could improve the growth, FCR, economical efficiency, production index and decreased FI of ducklings as compared to the unsupplemented control, birds. The results of the present study are in line with those obtained by Sheikh et al., (2011); Chazalah et al., (2011); Hassan et al.,(2016) and Hossain and Nargis (2016) who indicated that dietary supplementation of organic acids improved performance of broiler chickens as compared to the un-supplemented group. The improved body weight gain of duckling, reported herein, is probably due to the beneficial effect of organic acids on the gut flora. The organic acids may affect the integrity of microbial cell membrane or cell macro molecules or interfere with the nutrient transport and energy metabolism causing the bactericidal effect (Ricke, 2003) . Organic acids in gastrointestinal tract (GIT) tend to reduce the pH value in the gastrointestinal tract, so increase effectiveness of the barrier function of the stomach against pathogens and increase the activity of digestive enzymes. The acidifiers can promote gastric acid secretion and lower pH of gastrointestinal tract, thereby enhancing the protease, lipase and amylase activity as well as improve serum calcium and phosphorus levels (Dhawale,2005) . Acidifiers also can increase pancreatic secretions, and promote the absorption of minerals such as Ca, P, Cu and Zn. At the same time, intestinal acidic environment is also conductive to vitamins A and D absorption. The beneficial microbiological and pH decreasing abilities of organic acids is mainly related in the inhibition of pathogenic intestinal bacteria leading to decreasing their metabolic needs, thereby increasing the availability of nutrients to the host. The decreased level of toxic bacterial metabolites as a result of less bacterial fermentation, causing an improvement in the protein and energy digestibility thus enhancing the weight gain and performance (Ghazalah et al., 2011) . The effect of organic acids might not be due to pH reduction only. Studies have evaluated several organic acids and have shown that citric acid improved phosphorus utilization by competitively chelating Ca, reducing the formation of insoluble Ca phytate complexes in chicks (Angel et al., 2001; Snow et al., 2004) . Improvements in FCR were attributed to an encouraged group of the beneficial microflora in the GIT induced by dietary supplementation of organic acids (Jin et al., 2000) . Naghmeh and Jahanian (2012) indicated that the improvement in the FCR could be possibly due to better utilization of nutrients resulting in increased body weight gain. This result may be due to the positive effect of organic acids on pathogenic bacteria (E.Coli, Salmonella) in both stomach and small intestine (Dhawale,2005 (Kamal and Ragaa, 2014) . This result is in harmony with those of Rahmani and Speer(2005) , who found higher percentage of gamma globulin in broilers given organic acids than the control. The enhancement of immune response associated with dietary acidification could be due to their inhibitory effects against the pathogenic microorganisms throughout the gastrointestinal tract. The findings of serum lipid profile are in agreement with Kamal and Ragaa(2014) who reported that blood total lipids, triglycerides and cholesterol decreased significantly by dietary acidifiers. The beneficial role of organic acids in reducing the blood lipid profile may be interpreted through their influence in decreasing the microbial intracellular pH ( Abdel-Fattah et al. , 2008) . All supplements of either formic or citric acids decreased serum levels of urea, creatinine and activity of AST and ALT and increased activity of Alkaline phosphatase, urea/creatinine ratio, serum concentration of T3, T4, TAC,GSH,GPX and SOD as compared to the control group. The reduced serum levels of urea, creatinine of groups supplemented with different organic acids could be an indication to a better utilization of protein and amino acid digestibility as uric acid is the major end product of protein metabolism in poultry. Supplementation of either formic or citric acids at the tested levels increased significantly percentages of dressing and total edible parts and decreased abdominal fat compared with controls. The results of carcass characteristics agree with Talebi et al. (2010) , who reported that the added organic acids improved in the relative weights of carcass, giblets and dressing of birds fed citric acid compared to the control group. In addition, Ghazalah et al.(2011) , reported that added dietary organic acid improved the relative weights of carcass, giblets and dressing of birds fed citric acid at 2 g/kg as compared to the control group. Results reported herein showed that all dietary supplements decreased total bacterial count, Salmonella, E.Coli and proteus spp. compared to control group. Use of organic acids decreases the total bacterial and gram negative bacterial counts significantly in the broiler chicken (Gunal et al.,2006) . Abdel-Fattah et al.(2008) , reported that the reduced pH is conductive for the growth of favorable bacteria simultaneously hampering the growth of pathogenic bacteria which grow at a relatively higher pH.
IN CONCLUSION
under such experimental conditions, both formic and citric acids are shown to be effective in improving productive performance, immune response and general health of ducklings, especially formic acid at 0.5% and citric at 3% being the best Table ( 
